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News Column.

Caster's monument furul lias
..r&iclied over $32,000.

Z. T. Siglin lias been appointed
postmaster at Utter City.

lion. fx. F. IToRr ill not accept a
nomination for Congress.

Corvftllis will soon Lave a new city
Lull reaily for occupancy.

Cornell won the inter-collcgiat- o

raco at Saratoga on the 19tb.
I'oker Schenck is a guest of Tre-llo- r

W. Tark in Burlington, Vt.
The Union and Central Pacific

Itailroads arc to bo remeasured.
TTIiere are three threshers that run

by-itea- in Walla "Walla valley.
Col. Phelps is tho Democratic

nominee for Governor of Missouri.
The Senate has confirmed "Wm. K

Bliss as district attorney for Missouri,
vice Dyer.

iur. tnas. Vivian was united in
0

marriage to Miss ImogenoIIolbrook,
in Oakland, recently.

Mrs. A. T. Stewart's gifts to pub
lie charities have amounted to $100,- -
000 since her husband s death

Tho indebtedness of Coos county
is $10,211oll, and thero is uncollect
cd of the tax of 1875, $1,787 23.

Tho Ashland Tidinns savs that
wheat crops in Jackson county are
being seriously injured by tao rust

A large portion of tho hay crop of
Benton county is cut, ana yieius
1 f '.IV iVr fli.in has bceif known for
years.

A number of bondholders of tho
California Pacific railroad nro in
California looking after their in-

terests.
Some emigrants have recently ar-

rived in Cornelius. Ojio family has
18 children all alive, 11 of whom, are
at homo.

During the Summer seasons tho
Bonita will make weekly trips to and
from Astoria and Seasido landing, on
ticwis river.

The executive committeo of Union
soldiers and sailors have called a
convention, to bo held in Indianapolis
September 20th.

Bov. Robert Li. Stevens, tho new
rector of tho Episcojxil church, ar-
rived at Albany, direct from Prince-
ton, New Jersey.

Mr. Henry W. Raymond, the tal-rnte- d

son of the founder of tho Now
York Times, is to enter the lecture
field next season.

Tho "Walla "Walla people think
tlioy have got the narrowest gauge
and broadest charging railroad in
;ihe United States.

A daughter of M. King, of Coale-d- o,

Coos county, fell through the
tresscl work last Thursday, and is in
a dangerous condition.

Cnxfc Tlins M "MVUnnorill men
tioned in the report of tho Custer
massacro, was stationed at Fort Walla

O Wnlla in 18G0, as a Lieutenant.
o

Rev. Dr. Skinner has received and
accepted a final and decided call
from the Congregationalists of Olym-
pic to remain as their minister.

Miss Clara Louiso Kellogg re-
ceives $500 and expenses for singing
at tho commencement exercises of
Bowdoin College, on August 2d.

Major M. A. Reno, who behaved
so gallantly at tho Custer disaster,
will bo remembered by old settlers
ns Lieutenant Reno, of Fort Walla
Walla.

ftcott ana jiuier. charged with
robbing a stage, who escaped from
jail at Boise City on the 0th. were re-

captured two days after at Ruby
Gulch.

The Y. M. C. A. International Con-
vention at Toronto, voted it inexpe-
dient to admit women, and decided
to hold the convention next year at
St. Louis.

A young man named Clark was
arrested nt Independence a short
time ago, and is now in jail Dal-n- s

upon a charge of stealing a case of
2"ocket knives.

Tho Pioneer baso ball club pre-
sented their President, Mr. Joseph
Ruchtcl,0recently with a beautiful
medal as a mark of their esteem and
npprciation of his efficiency.

The fruit crop in Polk and Yani- -
hill counties promises well. Farm-- "
era are cultivating largo orchards,
and early fruits are just beginning
to show themselves in market.

Tho town of Newcastlo, near Seat-
tle, now has some SO houses, 50 fam-
ilies, and coal bunkers to hold 1,200
tons. The working capacity of the
mines is at least 400 tons per day.

Mr. R. II. Carter, well known at
Boise and elsewhero as a mining
superintendent, died rather sudden-
ly iu Silver City on tho 10th inst.
His disease was congestion of tho
brain.

Tho other day a Black Hills stage
driver undertook to horsewhip his
passehgers into getting out and push-
ing up hill, but tho goldseekers held
a coroner's inquest and found that
hejlied of pneumonia.

Drs. Hclmckin and Daw. after n.

post mortem examination of the late
Capt. (E. A. Starr, pronounced the
cause of his death to bo congestion
of tho brain and enlargement of the
right side of tho heart.

lho very latest sown wheat and
oats in Polk countv are liablo to fall
short of their average, but at present
have a thriving look. Tn a few
cases the growth is so short it seems
impossible for the grain to mature
in time.

Astoria is growing so much be-
yond the anticipations of people who
have lived hero for years, says the
Asor tan, that some cannot realizo
tho t ransformation from tho quiet
village, of three years ago, to tho
city as it now exists.
O Reports from different localities on
Tngot Sound are to the effect that
p&iatoes are becoming specked, and
are rotting to a considerable extent.
.Very hot weather succeeded by cold
rain, is--, perhaps, tho cause of the
diseased condition of our potatoes so

O early in the season.

All Sorts.
Around again That one Uy that

bothers a man all the season.
How very, very wicked it is for a

man to lie at the point of death.
Croquet sets are now sold under j

the name of "matrimonial encour- -
agers."

A polite way of rmtting it Trou
bled with a chronic indisposition to
exertion.

What species of love is that which
is never reciprocated? A neuralgic
affection.

Six (afferent ladies claim to have
written "Coming Thro' the Lye.
Should a body lie?

Flat dresses are the most fashion-
able in Paris. They make a woman
look like a barn board.

Whv is every teacher of music
necessarily a good teacher? Because
he is a sound instructor.

A Detroit letter-carrie- r is looking
around for B. Dad, but says he 11 B.
Hanged if he can find him.

It is correct, wo are informed, for
gentlemen to wear lisle-threa- d socks,
and to carry gingham-bordere- d hand-
kerchiefs.

"Who frew dat peanut at mo?"
asked a darkey when struck on the
er.aniiim with a sand bag thrown out
of a balloon.

The Rev. Murray says ho thinks it
quite possible for men to have mus-
cular as well as mental thoughts.
Think us a few.

When tho young ladies hand you
a card nowadays with the cabalistic
letters Y. M. C. A., it means "yoa
may call again."

It is a remarkable fact that, though
common sheep delight in verdant
fields, religious flocks are not anxious
to have green pastors.

Tho New York Herald says that
the catcher of tho Chicago baso ball
nine acquired his skill by practicing
with a mule s hind leg.

Irascible gent to waiter "They
say there's nothing like leather, don't I

they?" "Yes sir." "Then it s a lie,
for this steak is!" Waiter evaporates.

A German, lately married, says:
"Id vas youst so easy as a needle
cood valk out mit a camel's eye as to
get der behint vord mit a voomans."

After the fun is all over tho New
York Mail is mean enough to say: in

"If Hail Columbia were a poor wid- -

onr, she might starve, unless sue
could cat fire-crackers- ." .

Tho Yale and Harvard students are
getting so absorbed in thought that
they won't stop to open a gate. They
uck it oil tho hinges and return to
their deep thoughts.

The last year has been a hard one
for newspapers. If the next is no
better and you should happen to step
into a printing office, tho proper
question to ask will be, "Is the sher-
iff in."

"What is Heaven's best gift to
man?" asked a young lady tho other
night, smiling sweetly on a pleasant-lookin- g

young man. "A horse," re-

plied tho young man, with great pru-
dence.

A man who knows no defect is a
fool or a hypocrite, whom wo should
distrust. I'hero are defects so bound
to fine qualities that they announce
them defects which it is well not to
carrect.

Richard Grant White says thero is
no such tiling as "in our midst," but
we would like to know where ho
would locate tho pain that makes
paragoric a popular beverage among
the young.

Ugly Trades The ugliest of trades
havo their moments of pleasure. Now
it 1 were a prrave dijrprcr, or even a
hangman, thero aro some people I
could work for with a great deal of
enjoyment.

Thev say that "a very poor man
male forty thousand dollars betting
on tho English Derby this year
"Very poor men" in America don't
havo from $25,000 to $10,000 to put
up on wagers.

"Excuso this bit of sarcasm," said
Smith to Jones, "but I must say
that you are an infamous liar and
scoundrel." "Pardon this bit of
ironv." said Jones to Smith, as he
knocked him over with a poker.

Tho following, from a Chicago
source, may be received with somo
reserve: "Last Tuesday, while a
young woman was putting on a pair
of ball-supper- s, she found a missing
sealskin jacket in the too of one of
them."

A Paris evening paper has an
nounced tho approaching marriage
of the ss Lugonie and Lord
Dutland. Ihe English papers say
this name does not appear on the
Peerage. Ho is probably a relative
of tho Lord Nozoo.

rapa "Ob, ilou't talk of it! now
on earth your nncle could have been
such a damned" "(Stops tho word
was out before lie noticed the child) .

Master Tommy "Oh, don't mind
mo, pa; it's au expression I often
make use of myself."

A colored preacher, in translating
to his hearers the sentence, "The
harvest is over, the season is ended,
and thy soul is not saved," put it,
"Do corn has been cribbed, dere
ain't any moro work, and do debbil
is still foolin wid dis community."

The argument: Lord and master
(small-size- d, but resolute) "Yon
are wrong, madam, quito wrong!"
His slave "I say I am not wrong!"
Lord and master "But I have prov-
ed you are wrong." His slave "I
beg your pardon, I am not wrong!
1 may bo mistaken, but I am not
wrong."

riato says that pholosophy con-
soles a man in all trials; but wo would
have liked to see Plato cliasinp- - a, lawn
mower about his front yard and try
ing to protineo

.

a pleasing impression
A Von mo pretty i'ri across the way

about tho time thu machine struck a
stone and tho handlo took him in the
pit of tho stomach.

Mrs. Shoddy, to shop-keepe- r,

"Show mo a "thermometer: one of
your very best." Shop-keep- er

I

inis, ma am, is one of our finest;
Venetian glass and the best quick-
silver." Mrs. S. "Silver? 'That
would bo very nice for the kitching,
but I want one for my boodoor!
Haven't you one with quickgold?"

THOMAS' CHARMAN

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENSDESIRES City and of the Willamette
Valley, that he is still on hand and doing
business on the old motto, that

A NimhJc Six T"cnce ft T!etter than a Slow
S7ii'Jing.

I havo ju.st returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of tho

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK Of GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chlnawaro, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N

Rope, Faming tions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Taper, etc
Of the abovo list, I can say my stock is tho

MOST COMPLETE
ever onVrcd in this market, and was seletcd
with esjecial care lor t lie Oregon City trade.
All of which I now olrer for salo at tho

Lowest Market Rates.
Ko use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy poods for
am Determined to Sell. Cheap and not to

allow myself to bo

UNDERSOLD I. THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay
mcnts, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
Oregon City enables me to know the re-

quirements of the trade. Como one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CHARMAN
cannot, be beaten in quality or price. It
would be useless for me to tell you all the
advantages I can oiler you in the sale of
Roods, as every store that advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap-
pointed. All I wish to say is
Com, ami SL'c,aiitl Exainiiu for Yourselves

fori do not wish to makf any mistakes.
My object is to tell all my oUI friends now
that. I am still alive, ami desirous to sell
roods cheap, for cash, or upon such terms
as agreed upon. 1 hnnking ail for the liber-
al patronage heretofore bestowed.

THUS. CIIAKMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City,

Thecal Tenders anil Countv Scrip taken at
market rates. TllOS. ClIAllMAN.

IT750,000 lbs wool wanted bv
TIIOS. CHAIRMAN".

JUST ISSUED.
MOOtJi KUITIOX.

M A N SI O,
itr.visF.n and conuiit'TKn tsy the atjtiiok,

K. dp V. Cl'KTIS, HI. !., itc, etc.
A Medical Essay on the causes and cure

of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
a clear synopsis of the impediments to
marriage, the treatment of nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
all other disease's appertaining thereto;
the results of twenty years successful prac-
tice.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." Thero is no

member of society by whom this book will
not be found usefvl, whether ho be parent
preceptor or clergvmnn. Jstnilnn Timex.

CURTIS ON "SlANHOOI)." This book
should be read by th- - young for instruc-
tion, and by the a filleted for relief; it will
injure no one. Mrtlieal 'Timex and Gazelle.

Prle One Dollar, by mail or express.
Address the author, DR. CURTIS, 520 Sut-
ter street, or 1. O. Ilox )7, Han Eraneiseo,
Cal. aug. 27 dyisdSm

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

-- o-

rp II E UN DERSIC. X ED PR PR1 ETOR O F
L the Livery St able on Fifth street.Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

Buggies, Carriages
nnrt Hacks. Saddle

and Bujrjfy Horses.

I'ricos Treasonable.
ANDY WILMS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1K73. Proprietor.

S. A. BROUGHTON,
-- rOUI,D INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

VV Oregon City and vicinity that he is
prepared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

AMI

APPLE BOXES.
ALSO,

Dry Flooring, Ceilinr, Kusfic,
Spruce, (for shelving), lattice,

Pickets, aiiilKfiKP-Post-s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Kfreet. find Sidewalk lumber furnished
.n f lie eiinrt.psi .notice, at as low rates as

it can be purchased in the State.
Give me a call at. the

OR HCOX CITY SAW MILLS.
Oregon City. June ID, 1S7 j :tf

MILLINERY GOODS !

-- t nrrKiVKt). AT PIKS. K. S
Wnrmi's Millinerv Store. a new and

elegant stock of latest styles of Millinery
and Ladies' Furnishing Ooods, for the

SPRING TRADE,

Which will be sold at reasonable prices.
T,mii"s livin g in t lie count ry, favoring me

with their orders, will find them promptly
attended to.

MKS. K. S. VAKEX,
One door south of Dr. Welch's office.

Oregon City, March 17, 1S7I.

HEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
AT

John Lewis' Old Stand,
CW. (i.lOX(; HAS OPK.KI) AT

old stand, where he is preparedto d: anything iu his line.
Rllorse shoeing a speeiaiy.
Oregon City, May ' :nt3

FALL 1875
Is tout time to buy goods at low pi ices.

ACKERIAN
BEOTHEES

are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell It at a small advance abovo

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
WILL SAY TO EVERYBODY BEWE you purchase or go to Portland,

come and pricu our goods and convince
yourself that we d what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staplo
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, roots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods,
Kotions, Grocb .

i e s, Hard
ware

and a great ninny other articles loo numt-- r

ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

We will also pay tho Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACKF.RMAN BROS.

Oregon City. Sept. 1S75 tf

CLEAR (KEEK, CLACK A .MAS COLWTV.

DF.SIUF. TO INFORM MY OLD Cus-
tomers, and the public at large, that I

have just received a new supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARDWARE,

And Other MtscelhtucOKS Goods.
All of which I now ofTcr for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

My object is to tell nil my old friends and
customers t hat F am still alive, and desir-
ous to sell goods Cheap, I'OK CASH, or
upon such terms as agreed uin.
I shall also have in niv employ a thorough

BOOT AND SHOE rViAKER,
and constantly keep stock on hand for the

3Iit!nifiiCiurc & Repair of Rools & Sliors,

and all orders in that line will be promptly
attended to.

ALLIEN 311 TTOOX,
Near tlo VioI:t Mills.

OCtl :tf

I. SELLING
AS JUST RECEIVED THE LARGESTIT stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOCDS
ever imported to Oregon City, which he
otrers at greatly reduced prices. My stock
' '

OL,OTI-IIISr-&
Has hecn largely Increased and I can
show as handsome a line of rcady-mad- fl

poods in Men and Roys' P.usiness and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can be found
in t he country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
tho lending styles and fashionable shades
of goods

Kin press C'lotli,
Jtloliaii-H- , French ami

American Dress Good.
Jlliirk ljecii,

ItrilllaiitineK,
C'aslimereft, VC

FLA IsflSJ" ELS,
Plaid, Plain andOera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Pleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
liUilies' ninl Gent IXnderware

Shawl it nd Scarfs,
Wool Itlankets

Tvn it Ws ii nd
Tra velintf Sntrlielg,

lint nl 'ji p.
Oil C'lotli for

Flooraiifl Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Uoys' San Francisco
Roots, which I have sold for a number of
years past, with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE k FARMING UTENSILS,
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Ja)v Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL AND CARMAN ISLAND SALT.

Highest Trice aid for all kinds of

Country Produce.
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the highest cash
price. I. SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept. 30 1S75. tf

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLAXK.

X () IIT IIHUP t T II O M l'SO X,

Dec. 31, !S75:m3 Portland, Oregon.

N. N. N.
NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.

Drv Goods, Groceries, F.oots and Shoes,
Wooden Ware, Drugs and Mcdicincs.cheap
for oasli or produce.

J. CASTO.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
TTTTTMTTiT TTT r t T T r-- " HUT

M li K C H A N D I S Ji.

JOHN MYEBS,

OREGON CETY,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

EOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay tho highest prices for

tor, lELg9
and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CASH Oil ITS HQ VIVA LKXT

n Good Merchantable, Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASIE 1S IEA!VJ.

CASH PAID FOR fOlWTV OKREIIS

Give nie a call and satisfyyourselvcs.
JOHN MYEKS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1ST3.

A- - C. WALLINC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pit toclv'v Ituitdinir Corner of Stark,

nnil front Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

LANIv HOOKS IilTLED AND P.OUND
to any desired pattern. Music hooks.

Magazines, Newspapers, etc., hound in ev-
ery variety of style known to the trrade.

Orders from tho country promptly at-
tended to.

VIC ICS
Flower nricl Vegetable
are the hest the world produces. They are
planted by a million people in America,
and t he result is, beaut iful Flowers and
splendid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
sent freo to all who cncloso tho postage a
2 cent stamp.

VICE'S
Flower and Vepjetfiblo

Grarclen
Is tho most beautiful work of the kind in
tbe world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of fine illustrations, and four
Chrnmo J'latcx of flowers, leantifully
drawn and colored from nat ure. Prico 35
cts. in paier covers ; 65 cts. xund In ele-
gant cloth.

Vick's Floral GHiide.
This Is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely Illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Frontispiece with the first
nuniler. Price only 25 cts. for the year.
The first number for 1S76 Just issued. Ad-
dress

JAMKS VICK, Rochester, X. Y.

JOHN H. MOORE'S
MACHINE SHOPS,

OREGON CITV, OREGON.

TEAM ENGINES, SAAV-MII.L- S,

FLOURING MILLS, SHAFTING,

Pulleys, Ilnnfler'f, Hydraulic Pumps,
GEARING, BOXES, made to order.
Ileapers, Threshing Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired In
the best manner. Farmers' Placksmith-ingdon- e

with neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets, Iron and Zinc

Shaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent for the
HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The llcst Wheel in Use.
Orders Solicited

Dec. 31, lS75:tf

Summons.
TIIK CIRCUIT C OURT OF THETN of Oregon for Clackamas county.

Karl Selig, plaintiff, vs. Charles Derome,
defendant; Action at law, to recover
money. To CHARLES DEROME, said de-
fendant : In the nntne of the State of Oregon,
You are hereby summoned and "required
to appear in the Court above named on or
before the first day of t he next term there-
of which shall happen more than sixweeks after tho first publication of thissummons, to-wi- t: on or before tho 4thMonday in September, A. D. l.STt), and an-
swer the complaintof plaint iff filed againstyou in the above entitled action or theplaintiff will take Judgment against vou
for tho sum of 713 27, and interest thereon
since Nov. 4, 1S75, and sell your procrty
attaehed to pay the same. This summons
is published in pursuance of an order ofsaid Court made in term time, the 2tHh day
of April, A. D. 1HT.

.IOIINSON .S; MffOWN,
'laintiirs Att'ys,

Oregon City, June 18, 170 rw(5.

FlfME POULTRY,

ii
Bred by M. EYRE, Jr.
NAPA, California,

Dronz Turkeys, weighing 40 H"s, each. Em-de- n

Cieese, weighing from 40 to 50 lts.per pair. Prahmas, Ieghorns,
Oanies, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-

aging IS to 20 Its., and best of
all Ducks as layers.

Also A fine assortment of Pigeons,
Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.

Any variety of fowls desired imported.
Eggs, true to name, fresh and well

packed, for salo at moderate prices.
JSc n d for Illustrated Circular, and Price

List, to
M. EYRE, Napa, Cal.

On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will
furnish sjecimen copy of the Poultry
1'ul.i,ktin. an illustrated 32 page monthly,
the recognized authority in poultry matters
in the U. S. ; and decidedly the best Poul-
try Journal published. Subscription only
f 1 25 a year.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement Orders may also be left at this
otlice.

YOUNG MEN"
Who nro suffering from tho effect ofyouthful follies or indiscretion, will dowell to avail themselves of this, thegreatest boon laid at the altar ofsufferinghumanity. IR. SPINNEY will guar-
antee to forfeit S500 for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease ofany kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. He would, there-
fore, say totho unfortunate sufferer whomay read this notice, that you a re tread-
ing upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the first stage; remember you are

the last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are sulTering some or
all of its ill cirocts, remember that if you
persist, in procrastination, the time must
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance : when the
door of hope will be closed against you :

wiien no angel oi mercy can bring you
relief. In no case has the Poet or fa! led
of success. Then let not despair work
ujxiii your imaginat ion, but avail your--

seii oi i in; oeiieiiciui resuus oi jus treat-
ment before your case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or before grim
death hurries you to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment. ?25 (H. Sendmoney by Post office order or Express
with full description of ease. Call or
address, UK A. It. SPINNEY,

No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco
sept 10 :ly

JOHN SCHRAfu,
Main St., Oregon Cily.

MANLTACTL'RF.R AND IMPORTER. OF

j&L Sadilles, Harness,
fctrf Saddlery-liar- ?.

ware, etc., etc.

w7'incir he oi'FF.ns as cheap as
can ue nan in me Mine, at,

WHOLESALE CR RETAIL.

B7l warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCI I It AM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, !S73-in- 3.

The standard remedy for Cone. lis, In-fliie- nz,

.Vurc 'i'hfiirtt, M'Jiooj i, tinwrfi.Croup, I.irer t'onijttuiiif, j:icl-int- f
of the l.uiu, and every affection of thePhroat, I.ungs and Chest, including Cox- -

SUMI-1IO- X.

W isliir'n ISiiKiim of U ( IumwInot dry up a cough, but loosens it, ek nsesthe Lungs, and allays irritation, thusthe enuxe of tbe complaint. Nonegenuine unless signed I. IU'Tts. Preparedby Srcni W. Fowi.Kit A. Sons, Poston. Soldby ItEDIU.NOTON, HOSTETTKK t ., SanFrancisco, and by dealers generally.
2ifebly

THE WEEKLY SUN.
xi:n yokiv.

Eighteen hundred and seventv-si- x is thoCentennial year. It is also the year inwhich an Opposit ion House of Represen-
tatives, the lirst since the war, will be inpower at Washington; andthevearof the
twenty-thir- d election of a President of theUnited States. Allof these events are sureto le of great interest and importance,especially the two latter; and all or themand everything connected with them, willbe fully and freshly reported and exi-ound-e-

in Tiik Sun.
The Opposition Houso of Representa-

tives, taking up the line of inquiry oenedyears ago by The Sun, will sternly anddiligently investigate the corruptions andmisdeeds of Grant's administration; and,will, it is to be hoed, lay the foundation
for a new and better eriod in our nation-
al history. Of all this TllK Srx will eon-tai- n

complete and accurate accounts, fur-
nishing Its readers with early and trust-
worthy information U(ion these absorbing
tonics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential election,
with the preparations for it, will be mem-
orable as ileeiding upon Grant's aspira-
tions for a t bird term of jxiwcr and plun-
der, and stilt more as deciding whosballle t he candidate of t he party of Reform,
and as electing that candidate. Concern-
ing all these subjects, "those who read Tiik
Sun will have the constant means of Uw
ing thoroughly well informed.

The Wekwj.y Sun, which has attained a
circulation of over eighty thousand copies,
already has its readers in every State andTerritory, and we trust that the year lS7t
will see their numbers doubled It will
continue to be a thorough newspaper. All
the general news of the day will be foundin it, condensed when unimportant, at fulllength when of moment; ami alwavs, wetrust, treated in a clear, interesting and in-
structive manner.

It is our aim to make The Weekly Sunthe best family newspaper in the world,and we shall continue to give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tales, poems
scientific intelligence and agricultural in-
formation, for which we are not able tomake room in our daily edition. The agri-
cultural department especially is one ofits prominent features. The fashions arealso regularly reported in its columns:and so are t he markets of every kind.The Weekly Sun, eight pages with fiftv-si- x

broad columns is only fl 20 a year
IKistage prepaid. As this 'price barelv re-pays the cost of the paper, no discount" canbe made from t his rate to clubs, agentspostmasters, or anyone.

The Daily Sun, a large four page news-paper of twenty-eigh- t columns, gives allthe news for two cents a copy. Subscrip-tion, postage prepaid, 5."c. a month or $i 50
a, year. Sunday edition extra, $1 10 peryear. Wo have no traveling agents. Ad-
dress. THE SUN, New York City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.

Tl'ST RECEIVE!), AM) FOR SALE,
store in Oregon City, a supply of

P.ibles and Testaments. These books are
t he property oft he American ISible Society,
and are otrered for sale as low as they can
be bougbt at any similar Depository in
the State. Those 'wishing to purchase aro
invited to call and examine our stock.

Walter Fish,
Agent for Clackamas County.

NOV IS THE flHETO
SUliSUUHE l'oit

THE ENTERPRISE.
S2 50 IPKrt YEAH,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Each number contain th

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWX,

From all Parts of the Wor.'i :

A Canfulljr Slcted Summary f
STATE, TERKITORIAL AJd

NEWS ITEMS;
A. Corrected Li.t f th XarkU U

rortland, San Francisco and Ortjn Cily

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest U the

FARMED, MERCHANT OR MECHiMl

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS BEADlXd.

In Short, it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

Til 13 EIVTlilSVlsiSE
Having a large and connlantly incremi,r
Circulation in the most populous partr
tho State, offers superior inductuut I
thoso who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that beyou may posted on current
events Send in your subscription st one

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICl!

OKECiCN CITV, : OREGON.

TF. ARK rni.PAKKD TO KX E(TTE
all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CA h'DS,
DII.I.-llliAD-

VAMl'llI.inS,
d icuns,

mo ura acts,
j.ai;j::.s,

I.KTTKlt-I- i KA .

in fact all kinds of work done a In Printisc
Ollice, at

rOHTLAN!) PRICES.

A 1. 1. K IKDS Or

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at aslea price as can be had in the fit ate.

Work Soliclcd
A K D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!
Oregon City, March 21. 1373-t- f.

mm for the enterprise.
The following persons are authorized te

act as agents for the Entkrprisk :

Geo. 1. llowell L Co., 40 Park Row,
York.

Coe, Wetherill A Co., 607 Chcetnut ereet
Philadelphia.

Ablwtt A Co., No. 82 and 84 Nassau street
New York.
Portia nd.Oregon... ....................Ti. Samuel
San Francisco ; gjj
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county. A. Van Iusn
Salem I,. Williams
Harrisburg J. II. Smith
I .afayettc, Yamhill county J.IkF?rguso
Dallas, Polk county .Dave Holmfi
Kola K. lot.T
Jacksonville It. K. Hans
P.enton county W. A.
Corvallis IIon..Tobn P.iirnett
Canyon City.CJrant co W. I?. Isw'1.1
Albany .A. X. ArsoW
Dalles, Wasco county "
la(Jrande, Union county a'

Pendleton, Umatilla county S. V. Kbox
ij. M. ThompsonEugene City. u p,rjstew

lloseburg lion. I-- . V. Ln
i c. T. Montapu

Lebanon j K Kalston
Jacksonville Hon. F.. i. Koudrsr
Long Tom II. C.Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Reaver Creek C. F. He"1"
Rutteville ;."lZ"iohn Zumwalt
Cascades "..Henrv Mctiup"
Can by J Strswrtj

Eagle
'ut tint's

Creek !".""Fr";ViiR: . Wrr
Harding's Capt...Certen
lower Molalla
Milwaukie ."John HnS"n,T;
Oswego J.John
Upper Molalla W. 11. Vnufihan

OREGON CITY BREWERY- -

Henry Jliiiiilio!,
1TAVTO1 PTTRCIIAS- -

J l ed the above Drew- - jCTfte i

cry wishes to inform the public al.
now prepared to manufacture a o. i
Ky f I.AGJiR BHBR,
as prxMl as can bo obtained JMII be .state. Orders solicited and rIom
filled.


